Biographical Note

Dr. Mildred “Millie” Allen Beik is the author of *The Miners of Windber: The struggles of new immigrants for Unionization, 1890s-1930s* (Call Number: HD 8039 .M62 U6143 1996), which was based on her dissertation: *The Miners of Windber: Class, ethnicity, and the labor movement in a Pennsylvania coal town, 1890s-1930s* (Call Number: HD 8039 .M62 U6142 1989a). Both of these works were based on the oral history interviews that she recorded with longtime residents of Johnstown, Scalp Level, and Windber Borough, Pennsylvania in the 1980s.

The Berwind-White Coal Mining Company ([Berwind Corporation](https://www.berwind.com)) was formed through the partnership of brothers Edward Julius Berwind (1848-1936) and Charles Berwind (1846-1890), and Congressman Allison White (1816-1886). In 1892, the Berwind-White Coal Mining Company incorporated the Wilmore Coal Company and the Wilmore Real Estate Company to purchase the mineral rights and surface rights to property in the Bituminous Coal region of Cambria and Somerset counties near Johnstown, Pennsylvania. The Berwind-White Coal Mining Company founded the company town of Windber, Pennsylvania in 1897. The name Windber was derived from the Berwind family name.

For more information about the Berwind-White Coal Mining Company and its subsidiaries the Wilmore Coal Company and the Wilmore Real Estate Company see [Manuscript Group 112: The Wilmore Real Estate Company Collection](https://www.library.upenn.edu/research/manuscripts/collections/berwindwhitecoalminingcompany). *Miners of Windber* chronicles the coming of unionization to Windber, from the 1890s to the 1930s, when thousands of new immigrants came to Pennsylvania in search of work, and into the New Deal era during the Great Depression when miners began to organize and join the United Mine Workers of America (UMWA) District 2, see [Manuscript Group 52: UMWA District 2](https://www.library.upenn.edu/research/manuscripts/collections/mine-workers-union-umwa-district-2).

According to Dr. John Bodnar, Professor of History at Indiana University in Bloomington, Indiana, “Mildred Allen Beik’s account of a Pennsylvania coal town in the first three decades of this century is a powerful story of repression and resistance. This is both an important historical story and a lesson that American should keep in mind as they debate the merits of unions and dismantling the welfare-state in the late twentieth century.”
Mildred Allen Beik’s paternal grandparents Andrew and Priscilla Jelinek-Allen (June 26, 1882-May 5, 1948) were later known by the surname Allen. They emigrated from Hungary to Windber, Pennsylvania in the early 1900s. Andrew Jelinek-Allen (October 13, 1878-May 27, 1935) worked in the mines at Windber, and his son John Joseph Allen started working at Eureka Mine 35 in Windber at the age of 11 in 1914. John Joseph Allen (November 28, 1902-December 4, 1963) married Mildred Kuhlman, whose family was from Somerset County, Pennsylvania. The Allen family first lived in Mine 36 before moving to Mine 40 in Windber. Their children were John Allen, George Robert Allen (May 27, 1938-June 6, 2008) and Dr. Mildred Allen Beik, all of whom grew up at Mine 40 in Windber. In 1954, after John Allen had worked for the Berwind-White Coal Mining Company for 40 years, the company started shutting down the mines, and John Allen and his family left Mine 40 and eventually moved to Illinois. Former company towns including Windber experienced tremendous economic and social changes following the closure of many coal mining operations.

While conducting research for her doctoral dissertation, Mildred Allen Beik’s aunt and uncle, Bertha Kuhlman Gerula and her husband Peter “Pete” Gerula (June 10, 1923-November 23, 2009) made efforts to identify longtime residents of Windber for their niece to interview. Most of the interviews were conducted in 1984 and 1985. Beik also interviewed Pete Gerula in 1984. After completing her dissertation, Dr. Beik received her PhD in History from Northern Illinois University in 1989. Dr. Beik’s dissertation and the Miners of Windber explore the struggle of miners and their families against the company, whose repressive policies encroached on every part of their lives. Windber’s diverse population represented 25 distinct nationalities and spoken languages including Slovak, Hungarian, Polish, Italian, and Carpatho-Russian, all of which could be potential obstacles to the solidarity of miners and their families. This is quite evident in the oral history interviews.

Beik’s dissertation and research show how the immigrants who came to the company towns of Pennsylvania overcame ethnic fragmentation by banding together as a class to unionize the coal miners. Work, family, religion, fraternal societies, and civic organizations all proved critical as men and women alike adapted to new working conditions and to a new culture in company towns like Windber, Pennsylvania. Circumstance, if not principle, forced miners to embrace cultural pluralism in their fight for greater democracy, reforms of capitalism, and an inclusive, working-class, definition of what it meant to be an American. Dr. Mildred Allen Beik has taught at the Georgia Institute of Technology and Emory University in Atlanta, Georgia. In addition to being a consultant for various public history workshops, Dr. Beik serves on the Battle of Homestead Foundation.
Scope and Content Note
The Mildred Allen Beik Collection represents a collected history of the coal mining community of Windber, Pennsylvania. One of the most significant parts of this collection are the collected and transcribed oral history interviews that Dr. Beik conducted with longtime residents. The collection is divided into six series including maps, oral history interviews, church records, census information, publications, and materials about the Berwind-White Coal Mining Company (Berwind Corporation).

This collection represents the research and interviews that the donor conducted during her graduate and doctoral work, which led to writing her book The Miners of Windber (Call Number: HD 8039 .M62 U6143 1996), which was based on her dissertation: The Miners of Windber: Class, ethnicity, and the labor movement in a Pennsylvania coal town, 1890s-1930s (Call Number: HD 8039 .M62 U6142 1989a), both of which chronicle the coming of unionization to Windber, from the 1890s, when thousands of new immigrants flooded Pennsylvania in search of employment, through the Great Depression and the New Deal era of the 1930s, when the miners’ rights to organize, join the United Mine Workers of America, and bargain collectively were recognized after years of bitter struggle.

Dr. Beik draws on a wide variety of sources, including many oral histories gathered from the oldest living immigrants in Windber (see transcriptions of the oral history interviews), foreign-language newspapers, fraternal society collections, church manuscripts, public documents, union records, and census materials. The struggles of Windber's diverse working class undeniably mirror the efforts of working people everywhere to democratize the undemocratic America they knew. Their history suggests some of the possibilities and limitations, strengths and weaknesses, of worker protest in the early twentieth century.

According to Dr. Beik, “The impact of the loss of a father, brother, uncle, or son is not a measurable statistic, and oral histories with mining families are invaluable in revealing the real meaning and cost of such a loss. For example, Anna Timko Thomas’s descriptions of the impact upon her and her family of her father’s death in a mining accident in 1903 are devastating.”

More information about Mining injuries and Fatalities in the Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Mines is available on the Pennsylvania Coal Culture website maintained by Special Collections & University Archives at Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP). Additional information about coal production and mining-related injuries and fatalities are available in the annual publication Report of the Bureau of Mines of the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania (Call Number: HD 9547 .P4 A34 Special Collections). For more information about Johnstown, Pennsylvania, you should visit the Heritage Discover Center and the Johnstown Area Heritage Association.

Provenance
The collection was donated by Dr. Mildred Allen Beik.

Restrictions
This collection is open and available for research. Property rights reside with IUP Special Collections and University Archives and Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP). Literary
rights are retained by the creators of the records and their heirs. For permissions to reproduce or publish, please contact the Special Collections Librarian and University Archivist.

**Processor**
The collection was organized and the finding aid was updated by Harrison Wick on May 12, 2015. Between 2008 and 2015, the oral history interviews were transferred from audio cassette tape to audio CD and transcribed by Laura Krulikowski, Valetta Shuppe, Robert Tucker, and Harrison Wick.

**Series Descriptions**
Series A: Maps of Windber and Borough Charter of Windber, Pennsylvania
Series B: Oral History Interviews conducted by Mildred Allen Beik
   Series B: Subseries 1: Transcriptions
   Series B: Subseries 2: Audio Cassette Tapes and CD copies
Series C: Windber, Pennsylvania Church Records
Series D: U.S. Census Information for Windber Region
Series E: Berwind-White Coal Mining Company
Series F: Publications
Series G: Transcribed Oral History Interviews
Series H: Research Materials

**Special Note:** The Oral History Interviews in Series B and Series G were conducted by Mildred Allen Beik between 1984 and 1989 with longtime residents of coal mining communities in Cambria and Somerset counties near Johnstown including the communities of Geistown, Scalp Level, and Windber, Pennsylvania. The interviews discuss the living and working conditions in the company towns as well as the social, economic, cultural, religious, and political issues faced by miners and their families in the late 19th and early 20th centuries including marriages, diversity, elections, immigration, strikes, unionism, racism, and the home front during both World Wars. The interviews were transcribed from 2008 to 2015, and where possible all original grammar and language is present. The interviews are available online in PDF format (see below), and audio recordings of the interviews are available upon request.

10. William (Király) King (1900-1988) with comments from his wife Hannah Beba King – Windber, September 30, 1986
12. Mary S. Kovalsky (born in 1912) – Windber, March 5 and March 6, 1984
14. Pearl Camille Leonardis (1906-1997) – Windber, March 5 and March 8, 1984
21. Anna Maria Eramo Santucci (1902-2000) and her son Ludwig Santucci – Windber, June 3, 1985

Container List

Box 1

Series A: Maps of Windber and Borough Charter of Windber

1. Various documents pertaining to the authorization of Mildred Allen Beik’s dissertation
3. Windber Borough Charter and map, 1900-1901
5. Plot of Windber, deed book 90, Somerset County courthouse, 1897
6. Windber Borough Charter names, February 1900 (chronologically assigned, computer printout)
7. Windber Borough Charter names, February 1900 (alphabetical by name, computer printout)
8. Windber, 1910
9. Windber, 1916
10. Windber, 1924
11. Windber Borough Ordinances

Box 1 (continued)
Series B Subseries 1: Oral Histories
12. Windber Strike for Union, 1922-1923 and Data Files on Oral Histories
15. Pearl Camille Leonardis (1906-1997) – Windber, March 5 and 8, 1984 Papers and excerpts
16. William (Király) King (1900-1988) with comments from his wife Hannah Beba King – Windber, September 30, 1986 Papers and excerpts
20. Windber Strike, 1906 and 1922-1923 Pamphlets
21. Windber Strike, 1922-1923 Oral history interview excerpts

Box 1A Original Oral History Interviews (contains boxes 22-28 with original interviews on Audio Cassette Tape)
Series B Subseries 2: Oral histories on Audio Cassette Tape – Original Interviews
22. Box 22 contains oral history interviews:
      i. May 19, 1985 (3 tapes)
      ii. May 21, 1985 (2 tapes)
   c. William (Király) King (1900-1988) with comments from his wife Hannah Beba King – Windber, September 30, 1986 (2 tapes)
23. Box 23 contains oral history interviews:
   a. Pearl Camille Leonardis (1906-1997) – Windber, March 5 and March 8, 1984
      i. March 5, 1984 (2 copies, 3 tapes each)
      ii. March 8, 1984 (2 copies, 2 tapes each) (10 tapes)
24. Box 24 contains oral history interviews:
      i. February 23, 1984 (1 tape)
      ii. February 29, 1984 (2 tapes)
   d. John Horvath (1914-1987) – Windber, March 6, 1984 (2 tapes)
   e. Ernest Greathouse (1916-1988) – October 1, 1986 (1 tape)
25. Box 25 contains oral history interviews:
   a. Susie Gulasy (Gulasie) Shuster (1892-1987) and her daughter Katherine Shuster Rodish (1915-2006) – Windber, March 12, 1984 (2 tapes)
d. Anna Maria Eramo Santucci (1902-2000) and her son Ludwig Santucci – Windber, June 3, 1985 (1 tape)

26. Box containing oral history interviews:
      i. March 16, 1984 (2 tapes)
      ii. September 29, 1984 (2 tapes)
      i. February 25, 1984 (2 tapes)
      ii. February 28, 1984 (1 tape)
      iii. March 15, 1984 (2 tapes)

27. Box containing oral history interviews:
      i. February 23, 1984 (2 tapes)
      ii. February 26, 1984 (1 tape)
      i. February 29, 1984 (2 tapes)
      ii. March 14, 1984 (1 tape)
   c. Joseph Thomas (1898-1991) and Anna Marie Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – Scalp Level, February 24 and March 6, 1984
      i. Joseph Thomas (1898-1991) and Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – February 24, 1984 (2 tapes)
      ii. Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – February 24, 1984 (1 tape)
      iii. Joseph Thomas (1898-1991) and Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – March 8, 1984 (2 tapes)

28. Box containing oral history interviews:
   c. Mary S. Kovalsky (born in 1912) – Windber, March 5, 1984 (1 tape)
   e. Rosella Negyicke Balogh Sekeres (1899-1987) – Mine 37, Windber, August 9, 1985 (2 tapes)

Box 2 (contains Boxes 3-6)
Series B Subseries 2: Oral histories on Audio Cassette Tape – backup copies
   a. February 25, 1984 (2 tapes)
   b. February 28, 1984 (1 tape)
   c. March 15, 1984 (2 tapes)
   a. February 29, 1984 (2 tapes)
   b. March 14, 1984 (1 tape)

**Box 3 (in Box 2)**

**Series B Subseries 2: Oral histories on Audio Cassette Tape – backup tapes**

1. **Dr. Chauncey Hoffman, M.D. (1906-1994)** – Geistown, July 11, 1989 (2 tapes)
4. **William (Király) King (1900-1988) and his wife Hannah Beba King** – Windber, September 30, 1986 (2 tapes)
5. **Mary S. Kovalsky (born in 1912)** – Windber, March 5 and March 6, 1984 (1 tape)
   a. February 23, 1984 (1 tape)
   b. February 29, 1984 (2 tapes)
7. **Pearl Camille Leonardis (1906-1997)** – Windber, March 5 and March 8, 1984 (5 tapes)

**Box 4 (in Box 2)**

**Series B Subseries 2: Oral histories on Audio Cassette Tape – backup copies**

1. **Pearl Camille Leonardis (1906-1997)** – Windber, March 5 and March 8, 1984 (5 tapes)
2. **Agnes Redlenisky Mucker (1897-1987)** – Mine 42 in Windber, March 14, 1984 (2 tapes)
5. **Stephen “Steve” C. Richvalsky (1910-1985) and his wife Katherine Zahurak Richvalsky (1911-1993)** – Windber, February 23 and February 26, 1984 (3 tapes)

**Box 5 (in Box 2)**

**Series B Subseries 2: Oral histories on Audio Cassette Tape – backup copies**

2. **Anna Maria Eramo Santucci (1902-2000) and her son Ludwig Santucci** – Windber, June 3, 1985 (1 tape)
5. Susie Gulasy (Gulasie) Shuster (1892-1987) and her daughter Katherine Shuster Rodish (1915-2006) – Windber, March 12, 1984 (2 tapes)

Box 6 (in Box 2)
Series B Subseries 2: Oral histories on Audio Cassette Tape – backup copies
1. Joseph Thomas (1898-1991) and Anna Marie Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – Scalp Level, February 24 and March 6, 1984
   a. Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) and Joseph Thomas (1898-1991) – February 24, 1984 (2 tapes)
   b. Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – February 24, 1984 (1 tape)
   c. Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) and Joseph Thomas (1898-1991) – March 8, 1984 (2 tapes)
   a. March 16, 1984 (2 tapes)
   b. September 29, 1984 (2 tapes)

Box 6.1
Series B Subseries 2: Oral Histories on Audio Cassette Tape
1. Mehalco Ann Roy of Windber – October 2001 (4 tapes)
2. Back-Up tapes (4 tapes)
4. Back-Up tapes (4 tapes)

Box 6.2
Series B Subseries 2: Oral History Interview Forms & Relative Information
1. Mehalco Ann Roy – Interview Data Form
2. Mehalco Ann Roy – Photographs
3. Mehalco Ann Roy – Autobiographical Memo & Environmental Award
5. Berwind Corporation & Proposed Landfill in McDowell County, West Virginia, 1991
6. Mine 40 Struggle – Berwind and Philadelphia Sludge
7. Resource Conservation Corporation Landfill in Somerset County, Pennsylvania
8. Berwind Corporation and Supreme Court Ruling for Miner’s Benefits, October 1996
10. Conservation & Mining - Local Miscellaneous Articles, 1999-2002
14. Johnstown Tribune Democrat Article: Miners’ Memorial “Windber Strike of
1922-1923,” March 2003
15. *Johnstown Tribune Democrat*: Obituaries, December 3, 2005

**Box 6.3**
*Series B Subseries 2: Oral History Interviews (Transferred to CD from original audio cassette tapes)*
   a. May 19, 1985 (3 CDs – 2 copies)
   b. May 21, 1985 (2 CDS – 2 copies)
3. William (Király) King (1900-1988) with comments from his wife Hannah Beba King – Windber, September 30, 1986 (2 CDs – 4 copies)
4. Pearl Camille Leonardis (1906-1997) – Windber, March 5 and March 8, 1984
   a. March 5, 1984 (3 CDs – 2 copies)
   b. March 8, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)
   a. February 23, 1984 (1 CD – 2 copies)
   b. February 29, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)
10. Susie Gulasy (Gulasie) Shuster (1892-1987) and her daughter Katherine Shuster Rodish (1915-2006) – Windber, March 12, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)

**Box 6.4**
*Series B Subseries 2: Oral History Interviews (Transferred to CD from original audio cassette tapes)*
1. Peter “Pete” Gerula (1923-2009) – Windber, February 26 and March 15, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)
2. Anna Maria Eramo Santucci (1902-2000) and her son Ludwig Santucci – Windber, June 3, 1985 (1 CD – 2 copies)
   a. March 16, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)
   b. September 29, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)
   a. February 25, 1984 (2 CDs – 3 copies)
   b. February 28, 1984 (1 CD – 3 copies)
   c. March 15, 1984 (2 CDs – 3 copies)
   a. February 23, 1984 (2 CDs – 3 copies)
   b. February 26, 1984 (1 CD – 2 copies)
   a. February 29, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)
   b. March 14, 1984 (1 CD – 2 copies)
   a. Joseph Thomas (1898-1991) and Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – February 24, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)
   b. Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – February 24, 1984 (1 CD – 2 copies)
   c. Joseph Thomas (1898-1991) and Anna Timko Thomas (1902-1992) – March 8, 1984 (2 CDs – 2 copies)

Box 6.5
Series B Subseries 2: Oral History Interviews (Transferred to CD from original audio cassette tapes)
3. Mary S. Kovalsky (born in 1912) – Windber, March 5 and 6, 1984 (1 CD – 2 copies)

Box 7
Series B Subseries 3: Computer Tapes, Disks and Microform
1. Master tape of U.S. Census from Northern Illinois University’s mainframe, 1980s
2. Superwylbur Text Editing, 2nd Edition
4. Hirshfield Committee-Investigation of Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Miners, 1922-1923 Strike (Microform)
5. Gateways to the Past, Elizabeth Berwind’s Memoirs (biographical material on the Berwind family and some related material on Windber, Pennsylvania (Microform), 1978

Box 8
Series C Subseries 1: Windber Church Records. Includes local parish histories and other religious/ethnic sources, plus maps of Europe, religious census information, etc.
1. Map – Italy
2. Map – Slovakia
3. Map – Slovakia
4. Map – Hungary
5. Map – Poland
6. Map – Soviet Union
7. US Census: Special Reports, Religious Bodies, Pt.2, selections, 1906
16. Byzantine Slavonic Rite Catholic Diocese of Pittsburgh, Silver Jubilee, 1924-1949
18. Slovak Catholic Parishes and Institutions in the U.S. and Canada, 1955
19. St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church, Windber (Newspaper clippings, misc.)
21. St. Mary’s Greek Catholic Church, newspaper clippings, misc.
22. 25th Silver Anniversary Souvenir of the Ordination to the Holy Priesthood of Rev. Stephen M. Hegedus, June 1955, St. Mary’s Greek Catholic Church
23. St. Mary’s Romanian Byzantine Catholic Church, Scalp Level, Pennsylvania, 1908-1958 (included in 75th anniversary of St. Mary’s Byzantine Catholic Church book)
24. SS Cyril and Methodius Roman Catholic Church, Windber (newspaper clippings, misc.)
28. St. Anthony’s Church (Windber), 40th Anniversary, 1908-1948
30. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church, Windber, Penna., 60th Anniversary, August 18, 1974
31. Church of the Holy Child Jesus, Windber
32. First Methodist Church, Windber, Pennsylvania
33. Saints Peter and Paul Orthodox Greek Catholic Church, 25th Anniversary of Windber, Pennsylvania, 1936-1961
34. Sts. Peter and Paul Orthodox Greek Catholic Church, Dedication, Decorated Interior, Souvenir Program, Windber, Pennsylvania, June 4, 1950
35. Selections from the Historical Committee, Two Centuries of the Church of the Brethren in Western Pennsylvania, 1951-1950. Elgin, IL: Brethren Publishing House, 1953
37. Golden Jubilee, St. John The Baptist Parish (Central City, Pennsylvania), 1917-1967
38. St. Mary’s Byzantine Rite Catholic Church (Johnstown, Pennsylvania), *St. Mary’s Dedication*, October 4, 1953
39. *St. Stephen’s Slovak Catholic Church (Johnstown)*, 75th Anniversary, October 22, 1966
43. American Hungarian Foundation. *Hungarian Studies Newsletter*, and reports
45. Gulovich, Stephen C., *The Russian Exarchate in the U.S.*, *Eastern Churches Quarterly*
49. The Church Messenger, Orthodox pamphlets
50. *The Eighth Hungarian Tribe*, vol. 9 no. 1, January 1982
51. *The Eighth Hungarian Tribe*, vol. 10 nos. 2-6, 8-9, 11, (1983)
52. *The Eighth Hungarian Tribe*, vol. 11 no. 2, February 1984
53. *Carpatho-Russian Echoes* (newspaper) vol. 1 no. 1-9, April-December 1983
54. *Carpatho-Russian Echoes* (newspaper) vol. 3 no. 1-9, 11-12, January-September & November-December 1984
55. *Carpatho-Russian Echoes* (newspaper) vol. 4 no. 1-12, 1986
56. *Carpatho-Russian Echoes* (newspaper) vol. 5 no. 1-5, 7-12, January-May, July-December 1987
57. *Carpatho-Russian Echoes* (newspaper) vol. 6 no. 1-12, 1988
58. *Carpatho-Russian Echoes* (newspaper) vol. 7 no. 1, 3, January, March, 1989

**Box 9**
**Series C Subseries 2: Windber Church Records. Files of photocopies of Windber church records, including baptismal, marriage, and death records, from the original Roman and Greek Catholic Churches**

4. St. Mary’s Greek Catholic Church – Baptismal Records, 1900-1904
5. St. Mary’s Greek Catholic Church – Marriage Records, 1900-1928
7. St. Cyril & Methodius Church (Slovak Roman Catholic) Baptismal Records, July 1911-1916
8. St. Cyril & Methodius Church (Slovak Roman Catholic) Baptismal Records, 1917-1927
9. St. Cyril & Methodius Church (Slovak Roman Catholic) Baptismal Records, November 1927-March 1941
10. St. Cyril & Methodius Church (Slovak Roman Catholic) Marriage Records, February 1906-May 1913
11. St. Cyril & Methodius Church (Slovak Roman Catholic) Marriage Records, June 1913-November 1940
14. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church – Baptismal Records, 1914-

Box 9 (continued)

Computer printouts of compilations of baptismal, marriage, and death records of the original Roman and Greek Catholic churches in town

15. Computer codes for Church Records (and related information)
16. St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church (notebook)
17. St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church – Baptisms, 1989-1904 (alphabetical by name)
18. St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church – Baptisms, 1898-1904 (chronological)
19. St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church – Marriages, 1899-1912 (alphabetical by name)
20. St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church – Marriage Records, 1899-1912 (Chronological)
21. St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church – Towns and provinces of origin, from baptismal records (1898-1904) and marriage records (1899-1912) (alphabetical by town’s name)
22. St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church – Towns and provinces of origin, from baptismal records (1898-1904) and marriage records (1899-1912) (Chronological-town’s name)

Box 10

Series C Subseries 2: Windber Church Records. Computer printouts of compilations of baptismal, marriage, and death records of the original Roman and Greek Catholic churches in town

1. St. Mary’s Byzantine Rite Catholic Church (notebook)
2. St. Mary’s Greek Catholic Church – Marriages, 1900-1912 (alphabetical by groom)
3. St. Mary’s Greek Catholic Church – Marriages, 1900-1912 (chronological)
4. St. Mary’s Greek Catholic Church – St. John Cantius Roman Catholic Church (alphabetical by town) (towns and provinces of origin – from St. John’s Baptismal and Marriage records – and St. Mary’s Marriage records)
5. Sts. Cyril and Methodius Slovak Roman Catholic Church (notebook)
7. Sts. Cyril and Methodius Church – Marriage records, 1906-May 1913 (chronological)
8. Sts. Cyril and Methodius Church – Burial records, 1906-1918 (alphabetical)
10. Sts. Cyril and Methodius Church – Baptismal records, 1906-1918 (alphabetical)
11. Sts. Cyril and Methodius Church – Baptismal records, 1906-1918 (chronological)
12. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church (notebook)
13. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church – Baptismal Records, c. 1916-1926 (alphabetical)
14. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church – Baptismal Records, c. 1916-1926 (chronological)
15. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church – All names (alphabetical) if listed in Baptismal records, c. 1912-1926
16. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church – Cities and provinces of birth and frequencies of father and mother of baptized, names (alphabetical) of baptized baby, father, and mother from baptismal records, c. 1916-1926
17. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church (from baptismal records, c. 1916-1926) cities (alphabetical) and by province and name cards – listing of cities and provinces
18. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church – Commands and codes for programs

Box 10 (continued)
Series D Subseries 1: U.S. Censuses, 1900-1910, Windber Area. Computer printouts of compilations of census records, in notebooks
   19. Windber, East Ward, 1910
   20. Windber, West Ward, 1910
   21. Seanor, Mine 38, 1910
   22. Mine 37, 1910

Box 11
Series D Subseries 1: U.S. Censuses, 1900-1910, Windber Area. Computer printouts of compilations of census records, in notebooks
   1. Paint Borough, 1910
   2. Scalp Level, 1910
   3. Scalp Level, 1900
   4. Class Analysis, 1910

Box 11 (continued)
Series D Subseries 2: U.S. Censuses, Various, Windber Area and Somerset County. Computer printouts of compilations of census records, Paint Township, 1900, and Windber, 1910, Manuscript schedules of the censuses
   5. “Critic: Mining history biased” 2 April 1995
   6. Windber, 1910
   7. Paint Township, 1900
   8. Paint Township and cross tabulation 1900

Box 11.1
Series D Subseries 2: Box of Cross Tabulation Cards for Paint Township Census 1900
Box 12
Series D Subseries 2: U.S. Censuses, Various, Windber Area and Somerset County,
Computer printouts of compilations of census records, Paint Township, 1900, and
Windber, 1910, Manuscript schedules of the censuses
1. Richland Township, 1880
2. Adams Township, 1880
3. Paint Township, 1880
4. Paint Township, 1900
5. Paint Borough, 1910
6. Richland Township, 1910 (includes Mine 37)
7. Paint Township #1, 1910
8. Paint Township #2, 1910
9. Paint Township #3, 1910
10. Ogle Township, 1910
11. Windber, East Ward, 1910
12. Windber, West Ward, 1910
13. Richland Twp., Scalp Level, Ogle Twp., 1900 (ledger)
14. Windber, East Ward, 1910 (ledger)

Box 13
Series D Subseries 2: U.S. Censuses, Various, Windber area and Somerset County.
Publications, data, 1870-1960, files of compilations of Windber area census, 1910,
Somerset County Directory, 1903, and extra/duplicate copies of some computer
printouts
1. Catalog of U.S. Census Publications, 1900s-1945
2. Census codes
5. US Census, 1870
6. US Census, 1880
7. Basic population data, origins, Windber area, 1910 census (raw data)
8. US Census, 1890, Pennsylvania, future Windber area
9. US Census, 1900, Windber area
10. US Census, 1900 (raw data) Paint Twp., Scalp Level
11. US Census, 1910, Published vols., Windber, Scalp Level, Paint Borough
12. US Census, 1920, Published vols., Windber, Scalp Level, Paint Borough
13. Year of arrival of wives of immigrants, Windber area, 1910 US census
14. Year of immigration and citizenship, Windber area immigrants, 1910 US census
15. Boarding data, Windber area, 1910
16. Families, Windber, 1910 Census (raw data)
17. Families, Scalp Level, 1910 Census (raw data)
18. Families, Paint Borough, 1910 Census (raw data)
19. Families, Mine 37, 1910 Census (raw data)
20. Families, Mine 38 (Seanor), 1910 Census (raw data)
21. Females, ages and jobs, Windber, 1910 Census (raw data)
22. Females, ages and jobs, Scalp Level, 1910 Census (raw data)
23. Females, ages and jobs, Paint Borough, 1910 Census (raw data)
24. Females, ages and jobs, Mine 37, 1910 Census (raw data)
25. Females, ages and jobs, Mine 38 (Seanor), 1910 Census (raw data)
26. Nationalities and jobs, Windber, 1910 Census (raw data)
27. Nationalities and jobs, Scalp Level, 1910 Census (raw data)
28. Nationalities and jobs, Paint Borough, 1910 Census (raw data)
29. Nationalities and jobs, Mine 37, 1910 Census (raw data)
30. Nationalities and jobs, Mine 38 (Seanor), 1910 Census (raw data)
31. US Census, 1930, Windber area
32. US Census, 1940, Windber area
33. US Census, 1950, Windber area
34. US Census, 1960, Windber area
36. Somerset County Directory, 1903
37. Census, Windber, 1910
40. Census, Paint Township, 1900
41. Census, Scalp Level, 1910
42. Census, Scalp Level, 1900
43. Census, Paint Borough, 1910
44. Census, Mine 37, 1910
45. Census, Mine 38, 1910

Box 13 (continued)
Series E Subseries 1: Berwind-White Coal Mining Company work (payroll Time) records, Mine 35, December 1920-December 1924
46. Time Book, Outside, June 1916, December 1920
47. Time Book, Tipple, December 1919-December 1920
48. Time Book, Foremen and others, August 1920
49. Time Book, Foremen and others, October 1920
50. Time Book, Foremen and others, November 1920
51. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1920
52. Time Book, Foremen and others, December 1920
53. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1920
54. Time Book, Foremen and others, January 1921
55. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, January 1921
56. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1921
57. Time Book, Foremen and others, February 1921
58. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, February 1921
59. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1921
60. Time Book, Foremen and others, March 1921
61. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, March 1921
62. Records of Starts, Miners, April 1921
63. Time Book, Foremen and others, April 1921
64. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, April 1921
65. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1921
66. Time Book, Foremen and others, May 1921
67. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, May 1921
68. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1921
69. Time Book, Foremen and others, June 1921
70. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, June 1921
71. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1921
72. Time Book, Foremen and others, July 1921
73. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, July 1921
74. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1921
75. Time Book, Foremen and others, August 1921
76. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, August 1921
77. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1921
78. Time Book, Foremen and others, September 1921
79. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, September 1921
80. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1921
81. Time Book, Foremen and others, October 1921
82. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, October 1921
83. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1921
84. Time Book, Foremen and others, November 1921
85. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, November 1921
86. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1921
87. Time Book, Foremen and others, December 1921
88. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, December 1921
89. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1922
90. Time Book, Foremen and others, January 1922
91. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, January 1922
92. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1922
93. Time Book, Foremen and others, February 1922
94. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, February 1922
95. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1922
96. Time Book, Foremen and others, March 1922
97. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, March 1922
98. Time Book, Foremen and others, April 1922
99. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, April 1922
100. Time Book, Foremen and others, May 1922

Box 14
Series E Subseries 1: Berwind-White Coal Mining Company work (payroll Time) records. Mine 35, December 1920-December 1924
1. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, May 1922
2. Time Book, Foremen and others, June 1922
3. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, June 1922
4. Time Book, Foremen and others, July 1922
5. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, July 1922
6. Time Book, Foremen and others, August 1922
7. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, August 1922
8. Time Book, Foremen and others, September 1922
9. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, September 1922
10. Time Book, Foremen and others, October 1922
11. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, October 1922
12. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1922
13. Time Book, Foremen and others, November 1922
14. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, November 1922
15. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1922
16. Time Book, Foremen and others, December 1922
17. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, December 1922
18. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1923
19. Time Book, Foremen and others, January 1923
20. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, January 1923
21. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1923
22. Time Book, Foremen and others, February 1923
23. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, February 1923
24. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1923
25. Time Book, Foremen and others, March 1923
26. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, March 1923
27. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1923
28. Time Book, Foremen and others, April 1923
29. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, April 1923
30. Time Book, Foremen and others, May 1923
31. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1923
32. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, May 1923
33. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1923
34. Time Book, Foremen and others, June 1923
35. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, June 1923
36. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1923
37. Time Book, Foremen and others, July 1923
38. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, July 1923
39. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1923
40. Time Book, Foremen and others, August 1923
41. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, August 1923
42. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1923
43. Time Book, Foremen and others, September 1923
44. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, September 1923
45. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1923
46. Time Book, Foremen and others, October 1923
47. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, October 1923
48. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1923
49. Time Book, Foremen and others, November 1923
50. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, November 1923
51. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1923
52. Time Book, Foremen and others, December 1923
53. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, December 1923
54. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1924
55. Time Book, Foremen and others, January 1924
56. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, January 1924
57. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1924
58. Time Book, Foremen and others, February 1924
59. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, February 1924
60. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1924
61. Time Book, Foremen and others, March 1924
62. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, 1924
63. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1924
64. Time Book, Foremen and others, April 1924
65. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, April 1924
66. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1924
67. Time Book, Foremen and others, May 1924
68. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, May 1924
69. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1924
70. Time Book, Foremen and others, June 1924
71. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, June 1924
72. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1924
73. Time Book, Foremen and others, July 1924
74. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, July 1924
75. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1924
76. Time Book, Foremen and others, August 1924
77. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, August 1924
78. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1924
79. Time Book, Foremen and others, September 1924
80. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, September 1924
81. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1924
82. Time Book, Foremen and others, October 1924
83. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, October 1924
84. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1924
85. Time Book, Foremen and others, November 1924
86. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, November 1924
87. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1924
88. Time Book, Foremen and others, December 1924
89. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, December 1924

Box 14 (continued)
Series E Subseries 2: Berwind-White Coal Mining Company work (payroll time) records, Mine 35 Upper, December 1920-December 1924, Mine 30
Mine 35 Upper
90. Various, March 1914-November 1914
91. Various, December 1915-April 1916
92. Various, August 1919-December 1920
93. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1920
94. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1921
95. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, January 1921
96. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1921
97. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, February 1921
98. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1921
99. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, March 1921
100. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, April 1921
101. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1921
102. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, May 1921
103. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1921
104. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, June 1921
105. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1921
106. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, July 1921
107. Record of Starts, Miners, Aug. 1921
108. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, August 1921
109. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1921
110. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, September 1921
111. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1921
112. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, October 1921
113. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1921
114. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, November 1921
115. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1921
116. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, December 1921
117. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1922
118. Time Book, Outside, January 1922
119. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1922
120. Time Book, Outside, February 1922
121. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1922
122. Time Book, Outside, March 1922
123. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1922
124. Time Book, Outside, April 1922
125. Time Book, Outside, May 1922
126. Time Book, Outside, June 1922
127. Time Book, Outside, July 1922
128. Time Book, Outside, August 1922
129. Time Book, Outside, September 1922
130. Time Book, Outside, October 1922
131. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1922
132. Time Book, Outside, November 1922
133. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1922
134. Time Book, Outside, December 1922
135. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1923
136. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, January 1923
137. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1923
138. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, February 1923
139. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1923
140. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, March 1923
141. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1923
142. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, April 1923
143. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1923
144. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, May 1923
145. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1923
146. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, June 1923
147. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1923
148. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, July 1923
149. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1923
150. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, August 1923
151. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1923
152. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, September 1923
153. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1923
154. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, October 1923
155. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1923
156. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, November 1923
157. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1923
158. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, December 1923
159. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1924
160. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, January 1924
161. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1924
162. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, February 1924
163. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1924
164. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, March 1924
165. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1924
166. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, April 1924
167. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1924
168. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, May 1924
169. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1924
170. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, June 1924
171. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1924
172. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, July 1924
173. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1924
174. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, August 1924
175. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1924
176. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, September 1924
177. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1924
178. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, October 1924
179. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1924
180. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, November 1924
181. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1924
182. Time Book, Outside and Tipple, December 1924

Mine 30
183. Time Book, Tipple and Outside, April 1910-November 1914
184. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1920
185. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1921
186. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1921
187. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1921
188. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1921
189. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1921
190. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1921
191. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1921
192. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1921
193. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1921
194. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1921
195. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1921
196. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1921
197. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1922
198. Time Book, Foremen and others, January 1922
199. Time Book, Tipple, January 1922
200. Time Book, General Office Roll-Construction, January 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
201. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1922
202. Time Book, Foremen and others, February 1922
203. Time Book, Tipple, February 1922

Box 15
Series E Subseries 2: Berwind-White Coal Mining Company work (payroll time)
records, Mine 35 Upper, December 1920-December 1924 and Mine 30

Mine 30
1. Time Book, General Office Roll-Construction, February 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
2. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1922
3. Time Book, Foremen and others, March 1922
4. Time Book, Tipple, March 1922
5. Time Book, General Office Roll-Construction, March 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
6. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1922
7. Time Book, Foremen and others, April 1922
8. Time Book, Tipple, April 1922
9. Time Book, General Office Roll-Construction, April 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
10. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1922
11. Time Book, Foremen and others, May 1922
12. Time Book, Tipple, May 1922
13. Time Book, General Office Roll-Construction, May 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
14. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1922
15. Time Book, Foremen and others, June 1922
16. Time Book, General Office Roll-Construction, June 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
17. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1922
18. Time Book, Foremen and others, July 1922
19. Time Book, Tunnel, July 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
20. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1922
21. Time Book, Foremen and others, August 1922
22. Time Book, Tunnel, August 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
23. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1922
24. Time Book, Foremen and others, September 1922
25. Time Book, Tunnel, September 1922 (Stiney Roden foremen)
26. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1922
27. Time Book, Foremen and others, October 1922
28. Time Book, Tunnel, October 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
29. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1922
30. Time Book, Foremen and others, November 1922
31. Time Book, Tunnel, November 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
32. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1922
33. Time Book, Foremen and others, December 1922
34. Time Book, Tunnel, December 1922 (Stiney Roden foreman)
35. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1923
36. Time Book, Foremen and others, January 1923
37. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1923
38. Time Book, Foremen and others, February 1923
39. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1923
40. Time Book, Foremen and others, March 1923
41. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1923
42. Time Book, Foremen and others, April 1923
43. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1923
44. Time Book, Foremen and others, May 1923
45. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1923
46. Time Book, Foremen and others, June 1923
47. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1923
48. Time Book, Foremen and others, July 1923
49. Time Book, Tipple, July 1923
50. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1923
51. Time Book, Foremen and others, August 1923
52. Time Book, Tipple, August 1923
53. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1923
54. Time Book, Foremen and others, September 1923
55. Time Book, Tipple, September 1923
56. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1923
57. Time Book, Foremen and others, October 1923
58. Time Book, Tipple, October 1923
59. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1923
60. Time Book, Foremen and others, November 1923
61. Time Book, Tipple, November 1923
62. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1923
63. Time Book, Foremen and others, December 1923
64. Time Book, Tipple, December 1923
65. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1924
66. Time Book, Foremen and others, January 1924
67. Time Book, Tipple, January 1924
68. Record of Starts, Miners, February 1924
69. Time Book, Foremen and others, February 1924
70. Time Book, Tipple, February 1924
71. Record of Starts, Miners, March 1924
72. Time Book, Foremen and others, March 1924
73. Time Book, Tipple, March 1924
74. Record of Starts, Miners, April 1924
75. Time Book, Foremen and others, April 1924
76. Time Book, Tipple, April 1924
77. Record of Starts, Miners, May 1924
78. Time Book, Foremen and others, May 1924
79. Time Book, Tipple, May 1924
80. Record of Starts, Miners, June 1924
81. Time Book, Foremen and others, June 1924
82. Time Book, Tipple, June 1924
83. Record of Starts, Miners, July 1924
84. Time Book, Foremen and others, July 1924
85. Time Book, Tipple, July 1924
86. Record of Starts, Miners, August 1924
87. Time Book, Foremen and others, August 1924
88. Time Book, Tipple, August 1924
89. Record of Starts, Miners, September 1924
90. Time Book, Foremen and others, September 1924
91. Time Book, Tipple, September 1924
92. Record of Starts, Miners, October 1924
93. Time Book, Foremen and others, October 1924
94. Time Book, Tipple, October 1924
95. Record of Starts, Miners, November 1924
96. Time Book, Foremen and others, November 1924
97. Time Book, Tipple, November 1924
98. Record of Starts, Miners, December 1924
99. Time Book, Foremen and others, December 1924
100. Time Book, Tipple, December 1924
101. General Office Roll, 1924 (Stiney Roden foreman)
102. General Office Roll, 1925 (Stiney Roden foreman)
103. Record of Starts, Miners, January 1925

Box 15 (continued)
Series E Subseries 3: Berwind-White Coal Mining Company work (payroll time)
records, 1922-1923 strike-related records, including police, guards, general office,
special hires, Mine 35, names, addresses, nationalities of miners, 1926, Mine 36,
names, addresses, nationalities of miners, 1926, Mine 39, Record of Starts, miners,
May 1921, Mine 41, Tipple and outside, October 1907-March 1909, May 1912-May
1913
104. Mine 36, Record of Starts, names, addresses, etc. of miners (1922, 1926, strike related)
105. Mine 35, Record of Starts, names and addresses of miners (1922, strike related)
106. Mine 41, Tipple and Outside, October 1907-March 1909, May 1912-May 1913
107. Mine 39, Record of Starts, Miners, May 1921
108. General Office, telephone department, November 1917-December 1922
109. General Office, timesheets, 1921
110. General Office, mechanical department, timesheets, 1921 and 1923
111. General Office, mechanical department, 1922
112. General Office, April 1922
113. General Office, May 1922
114. General Office, June 1922
115. General Office, July 1922
116. General Office, August 1922
117. General Office, September 1922
118. General Office, October 1922
119. General Office, November 1922
120. General Office, December 1922
121. General Office, January 1923
122. General Office, February 1923
123. General Office, March 1923
124. General Office, April 1923
125. General Office, May 1923
126. General Office, June 1923
127. General Office, July 1923
128. General Office, August 1923
129. General Office, timesheets, 1922 (cards) #2
130. General Office, timesheets, 1922 (cards) #1
131. General Office, Regular Company Police, timesheets, January 1922-December 1923
132. General Office, strike, April 1922
133. Private Roll Special, strike, April 1922
134. Mines 30, 31, 42, strike, April 1922
135. Mine 35, 35 upper, 36, special, strike, April 1922
136. Mine 37, watchman, strike, April 1922
137. Mine 40, watchman, strike, April 1922
138. Police, strike, April 1922 (company)
139. Guards, strike, April 1922
140. General Office, strike, May 1922
141. Mines 35, 35 upper, 36, special, strike, May 1922
142. Mine 37, watchman, strike, May 1922
143. Mine 40, watchman, strike, May 1922
144. Police (company), special, strike, May 1922
145. Guards and deputies, all mines, strike, May 1922
146. Private Rolls Special, strike, June 1922
147. Mine 37, special, strike, June 1922
148. Mine 40, special, strike, June 1922
149. Guards, strike, June 1922
150. Inspection Dept. (includes, Police), December 1928-April 1930
151. Inspection Dept. (includes Police), May 1930-December 1930
152. Mine Safety, Classes, 1934
153. General Office, class, 1934
154. Checkweighmen, all mines, August 1933-December 1933
155. Checkweighmen, all mines
156. Checkweighmen, all mines, 1935
157. Checkweighmen, all mines, 1936
158. Checkweighmen, all mines, 1937
159. Checkweighmen, all mines, 1938
160. Checkweighmen, all mines, 1939
161. Checkweighmen, all mines, 1940
Box 15.1  
Series E Subseries 3: Card File of Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Employees and Family Members 1922-?

Box 16 State Mining Reports 1897-1920 (Selected Pages)  
Series F: Publications
22. Report of the Department of Mines of Pennsylvania, 1918  

Box 17 State Mining Reports 1921-1944 (Selected Pages)  
Series F: Publications

Box 18 Windber Borough Council Meeting Minutes, 1900-1951, and area records.
Series F: Publications
1. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1900
2. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1901
3. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1902
4. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1903
5. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1904
6. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1905
7. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1906
8. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1907
9. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1908
10. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1909
11. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1910
12. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1911
13. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1912
14. Index on Windber Borough Council meeting Minutes, 1900-1912
15. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1914
17. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1916
18. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1917
19. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1918
20. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1919
22. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1921
23. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1922
24. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1923
25. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1924
26. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1925
27. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1926
28. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1927
29. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1928
30. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1929
31. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1930
32. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1931
33. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1932
34. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1933
35. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1934
36. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1935
37. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1936
38. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1937
39. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1938
40. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1939
41. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1940
42. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1941
43. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1942
44. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1943
45. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1944
46. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1945
47. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1946
48. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1947
49. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1948
50. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1949
51. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1950
52. Windber Borough Council: Meeting Minutes, 1951
54. Berwind Buys Up “Windber Lands”
55. Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Employment Cards, David Lotz.
57. Remembering the Strike for Union in 1906 in Windber, Pennsylvania
58. Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Mines- Statement of Facts and Summary of Coal Strike, 1922-1923
59. Index and List of Known Victims of Mine Accidents in Berwind-White (BWCMC) mines in Windber, 1898-1918
60. Fatalities, Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Mines, Windber Area, 1898-1918 (by year)
61. Fatalities, Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Mines, Windber Area, 1898-1918 (by nationality)
62. Fatalities, Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Mines, Windber Area, 1898-1918 (by age)
63. Fatalities, Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Mines, Windber Area, 1898-1918 (by mine & job)
64. Official Accident Record Pennsylvania Dept. of Mines, 1897-1918
65. Early Newspaper Accounts of Mining Accidents, Windber Area
67. Windber Centennial Union Memorial 1997 for Victims of Accidents
68. Windber Area- BWCM: Non-Fatal Accident Report, 1898-1918
69. Table of Fatal & Non-Fatal Accidents BWCMC Mines, Windber Area
70. Computer Disks on Accidents Documents
71. Beik’s Notes & Tables on Voting- Windber Area, 1912-1940
72. Booklet, Remembering the Strike for Union in 1922-1923, in Windber and Somerset County, Pennsylvania. 75 Years Later, 1997 Introduction & Select Documents compiled by Mildred Allen Beik
73. Documents on Miner’s Program
74. Immigrants in Industries: U.S. Immigration Commission (Dillingham V.6)
75. Immigrants in Industries- Bituminous Mining in Pennsylvania U.S. Immigration Commission (Dillingham V.6)
76. U.S. International Relations Commission (Dillingham) Community Windber (Copy 1)
77. U.S. Industrial Relations Commissions (Dillingham) Community A-Windber (Copy 2)
78. U.S. Industrial Relations Commissions (Dillingham) Community B-South Fork
79. U.S. Industrial Relations Commission- Edward J. Berwind’s Testimony V.8 pp. 7579-7598
80. Map of South Fork with Community/ B-Text
81. Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania, 1906 (these publications are available in Special Collections, Call Number: JK 3630 P4)
82. Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania, 1907
83. Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania, 1908
84. Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania, 1909
85. Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania, 1910
86. Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania, 1911
87. Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania, 1921-1922 (Part A)
88. Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania, 1921-1922 (Part B)
89. Pennsylvania State Manual (formerly Smull’s legislative handbook and manual of the State of Pennsylvania), 1923-1924
90. Pennsylvania State Manual, 1925-1926
91. Pennsylvania State Manual, 1927
92. Pennsylvania State Manual, 1929
93. Pennsylvania State Manual, 1931
94. Pennsylvania State Manual, 1933
96. Pennsylvania State Manual, 1937
98. Pennsylvania State Manual, 1941
99. Millie Beik Correspondence, August 2005

Box 19 United Mine Workers Minutes – Local 6186, 1933-1939
Series F: Publications
1. Minutes of Meetings, October 3, 1933-December 27, 1933
2. Minutes of Meetings, January 2, 1934-June 26, 1934
3. Minutes of Meetings, July 2, 1934-December 26, 1934
5. Minutes of Meetings, July 2, 1935-December 30, 1935
6. Minutes of Meetings, January 6, 1936-June 30, 1936
7. Minutes of Meetings, July 7, 1936-December 29, 1936
8. Minutes of Meetings, January 5, 1937-June 29, 1937
9. Minutes of Meetings, July 6, 1937-December 28, 1937
10. Minutes of Meetings, January 4, 1938-June 28, 1938
11. Minutes of Meetings, July 9, 1938-December 31, 1938
12. Minutes of Meetings, January 7, 1939-June 24, 1939
13. Minutes of Meetings, July 1, 1939-December 30, 1939

Box 20 United Mine Workers Minutes – Local 6186, 1940-1952
Series F: Publications
1. Minutes of Meetings, January 6, 1940-June 29, 1940
2. Minutes of Meetings, July 6, 1940-December 28, 1940
3. Minutes of Meetings, January 3, 1941-June 28, 1941
4. Minutes of Meetings, July 12, 1941-December 20, 1941
5. Minutes of Meetings, January 3, 1942-June 27, 1942
6. Minutes of Meetings, July 12, 1942-December 29, 1942
7. Minutes of Meetings, January 5, 1943-June 29, 1943
8. Minutes of Meetings, July 6, 1943-December 28, 1943
9. Minutes of Meetings, January 4, 1944-June 27, 1944
10. Minutes of Meetings, July 11, 1944-December 19, 1944
11. Minutes of Meetings, January 2, 1945-June 26, 1945
12. Minutes of Meetings, July 3, 1945-December 28, 1945
13. Minutes of Meetings, January 8, 1946-June 28, 1946
14. Minutes of Meetings, July 12, 1946-December 27, 1947
15. Minutes of Meetings, January 3, 1947-June 27, 1947
17. Minutes of Meetings, January 2, 1948-June 25, 1948
18. Minutes of Meetings, July 9, 1948-December 17, 1948
19. Minutes of Meetings, January 7, 1949-June 24, 1949
20. Minutes of Meetings, July 8, 1949-December 30, 1949
21. Minutes of Meetings, 1950
22. Minutes of Meetings, 1951
23. Minutes of Meetings, 1952

Box 21 United Mine Workers Minutes – Local 6186, 1953-1975
Series F: Publications
1. Minutes of Meetings, 1953
2. Minutes of Meetings, 1954
3. Minutes of Meetings, 1955
4. Minutes of Meetings, 1956
5. Minutes of Meetings, 1957
6. Minutes of Meetings, 1958
7. Minutes of Meetings, 1959
8. Minutes of Meetings, 1960
9. Minutes of Meetings, 1961
10. Minutes of Meetings, 1962
11. Minutes of Meetings, 1963
12. Minutes of Meetings, 1964
13. Minutes of Meetings, 1965
14. Minutes of Meetings, 1966
15. Minutes of Meetings, 1967
16. Minutes of Meetings, 1968
17. Minutes of Meetings, 1969
18. Minutes of Meetings, 1970
19. Minutes of Meetings, 1971
20. Minutes of Meetings, 1972
21. Minutes of Meetings, 1973
22. Minutes of Meetings, 1974
23. Minutes of Meetings, 1975
24. Officers, 1956-1975
25. Miscellaneous

Box 22 National Slovak Society Activities, Windber, Pennsylvania, 1898-1933

Series F: Publications
1. National Slovak Society – St. Thomas, Branch 304, Windber (Notes & Index), 1898-1906
7. St. Thomas Society of National Slovak Society (Branch 304) Windber, Pennsylvania, Minutes of Meetings, December 1898
8. St. Thomas Society of National Slovak Society (Branch 304) Windber, Pennsylvania, Minutes of Meetings, April-December 1899
9. Minutes of Meetings, January 1900-December 1900
10. Minutes of Meetings, May 1905
11. Minutes of Meetings, January 1906- December 1906
12. Minutes of Meetings, January 1907
13. Minutes of Meetings, December 1921
14. Minutes of Meetings, January 1922-December 1922
15. Minutes of Meetings, January 1923-December 1923
16. Minutes of Meetings, January 1924
17. National Slovak Society of Windber Branch, 304, St. Thomas Society

Immigration History and Research Center, University of Minnesota,
Correspondence, 1915-1956
18. National Slovak Society- “Alien Legislation in Congress 1939”, Immigration History and Research Center/ University of Minnesota Box 168
19. National Slovak Society- “Testimonial Dinner in Pittsburgh 1955” Immigration History and Research Center/ University of Minnesota Box 169
20. National Slovak Society- “Protests & Resolution” Immigration History and Research Center/ University of Minnesota Box 168 & 169
21. National Slovak Society- “Communism in Society” Immigration History and Research Center/ University of Minnesota Box 169
22. National Slovak Society- “American Way of Life” Immigration History and Research Center/ University of Minnesota Box 168
24. Articles from Slovak Publications 1907-1916, Immigration History and Research Center/ University of Minnesota Box 167
25. Yugoslav Socialist Federation Documents/ Millie Beik Immigration History and Research Center/ University of Minnesota
26. Letter from W.B. Wilson, 1905
27. Socialist Party- Reports of Foreign Federations
28. Yugoslav Socialist Federation–Executive Secretary Correspondence, 1911-1926
29. Politics and Republican Party, 1920
30. Yugoslav Socialist Federation, 1920s
31. Yugoslav Socialist Federation, Early 1930s
32. National Slovak Society-Constitution and By-laws, various years, 1899
33. Constitution and By-laws of the National Slavonic Society of the United States of America, 1914
34. Constitution and By-laws of the National Slavonic Society of the United States of America, 1917-1919
35. Constitution and By-laws of the National Slavonic Society of the United States of America, 1937
36. Charter as Amended, 1970
37. “The Significance of the National Slovak Society,” v. 23 supplement to 1915 Language: Slavic
38. “The 25th Jubilee Anniversary of the National Slovak Society,” supplement to 1915
40. National Slovak Society / Notes and Index “Narodny Kalendar” for book
41. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: The Lattimer Massacre, 1897
42. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: What Can Tread, 1900
43. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Strike, 1903
44. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy : National Slovak Society, 1907
45. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: First People Congress & Slovak League of America, 1908
46. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Slovak Approach Coal Mining, 1908
47. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Events of the Slovak Society of America, 1909
48. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: events of the National Slovak Society of the United States, 1909
49. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Before Organization of the Society, 1911
50. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Westmoreland Strike, 1912
51. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: A Victorious Strike, 1912
52. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Past Year of The National Slovak Society, 1913
53. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Chronicle of the Year 1912, 1913
54. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Jubilee Year: 35 Years National Slovak Society in the United States, 1925
55. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Labor & Capital, 1927
56. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Our Pioneers, 1927
57. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Poem by Stano Zuber, 1934
58. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Recollection of National Slovak Society’s Beginnings, 1936
59. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Political Philosophy, 1936
60. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Citizenship War in United States, 1936
61. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Workers Civilization and Its Problems, 1937
62. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Grave Events in the Labor Movement, 1937
63. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Poem The Young Wire-Mender by Svetozar Hurban Vajansky, 1938
64. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: New Era-New Law; Pennsylvania Workers’ Compensation, 1938
65. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Considerations About Socialism, Capitalism and Labor, 1938
68. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: John Slovensky and the First Slovak Newspaper in America, 1946
69. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: “Take Pride in Your Ancestry,” 1940
70. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Three Outstanding Slovak Leaders in America 50th Anniversary Publication, 1940
71. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Fifty Years of Progress by John H. Panuch, 1940
72. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: How Marsaryk Spoke to His Countrymen in Philadelphia, 1941
73. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: The Slovak Position by Joseph J. Konus, 1941
74. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: The Slovak Thread in the American Fabric by Joseph J. Konus, 1943
75. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Assimilation of American Slovaks, 1944
76. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Miscellaneous, 1945
77. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: The Rebirth of Czecho-Slovakia, 1946
78. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: American Slovaks at War, 1946
79. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: The Undesirable Kind of Americanization, 194?
80. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Elements of the Slovak Emigration to United States, 1949
81. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Beginning of Slovak Nationalism, 194?
82. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: A History, 1949
83. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Our Society- A Slovak, An American Institution, 1951
84. “Narodny Kalendar” photocopy: Slovak Lutherans in America, 1952
85. The Slovak National Hall Association (application for charter-shareholders)
86. The Slovak National Hall Association – Minute Books, April 5, 1914-December 1, 1927
87. TSNHA Minute Books continued, January- December 1915
88. TSNHA Minute Books, 1916
89. TSNHA Minute Books, 1917
90. TSNHA Minute Books, 1918
91. TSNHA Minute Books, 1919
92. TSNHA Minute Books, 1920
93. TSNHA Minute Books, 1921
94. TSNHA Minute Books, 1922
95. TSNHA Minute Books, 1923
96. TSNHA Minute Books, 1924
97. TSNHA Minute Books, 1925
98. TSNHA Minute Books, 1926
99. TSNHA Minute Books, 1927
100. TSNHA Minute Books, 1928
102. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1901
103. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1902
104. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1907
105. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1908
106. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1909
107. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1913
108. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1914
109. Slovak Political Club Minutes Continued, 1915
110. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1916
111. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1917
112. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1918
113. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1919
114. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1920
115. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1921
116. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1922
117. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1923
118. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1924
119. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1925
120. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1926
121. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1927
122. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1928
123. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1929
124. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1930
125. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1931
126. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1932
127. Slovak Political Club Minutes, 1933
128. First Catholic Slovak Union Charter, 1903, from the Slovak Hall & Museum
Windber, Pennsylvania

Box 23 Newspaper Articles & Journals
Series F: Publications
1. Windber Journal Index & Notes (independent newspaper in Windber, Pennsylvania
2. Windber Journal, February-July 1903
3. Windber Journal, August-December 1903
4. Windber Journal, January-April 1904
5. Windber Journal, May-December 1904
6. United Mine Workers Journal- Mining Expressions, June 29, 1905, p.1
8. United Mine Workers Journal- Windber Union Movements, 1899
9. United Mine Workers Journal- Windber’s Union Movements, 1903-1904
10. United Mine Workers Journal- Windber’s Union Movements, 1906
11. United Mine Workers Journal- Windber’s Union Movements, 1907
12. United Mine Workers Journal- Windber and The Berwind-White Coal Mining Company, 1899
13. United Mine Workers Journal- Windber and The Berwind-White Coal Mining Company, 1903-1904
15. Monthly Reports of Troop “A” Pennsylvania State Police, April, May, June 1906
16. Millie Allen Beik- United Mine Workers Journal articles online / PSP Reports Online, 1906, 1 CD

Box 24 Windber Church Information/ Organizations & Various Associations
Series F: Publications
1. Windber-Area Church Deeds Index
2. St. John Cantius Church, Windber: First Roman Catholic Church for all nationalities. (8 deeds)
3. St. Anthony’s (7 deeds)
4. St. Mary’s Hungarian Roman Catholic Church of Windber
5. Greek Catholic Church, Windber. (17 deeds)
6. St. Mary’s Romanian Greek Catholic Church of Scalp Level (2 deeds)
7. St. Peter & St. Paul (3 deeds)
8. German Baptist Church of Paint Township (1 deed)
9. Brethren Church, Windber, Pennsylvania (1 deed)
10. Gustavus Adolphus, Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church, Windber, Pennsylvania (5 deeds)
11. Mt. Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church of Scalp Level-August 16, 1906
12. Slovak Evangelical Lutheran Church of St. Peter & St. Paul, Windber, Pennsylvania (1 deed)
13. Presbyterian Church of Windber (4 deeds)
14. Hungarian Evangelical Reformed Church, Windber, Pennsylvania (1 deed)
15. Hungarian Reformed Church, Windber, Pennsylvania (5 deeds)
16. Free Hungarian Reformed Church of Windber (1 deed)
17. Fraternal Societies and Organizations (deed index)
18. Slovak Fraternal Associations and Miscellaneous Organizations
19. Polish & Hungarian & Italian Fraternal Societies & Organizations
20. German & Russian Fraternal Societies & Organizations
21. Patriotic Organizations
22. Central City Organizations
23. Berwind-White Coal Mining Company: Index of Land & Property Acquisitions in Windber, Pennsylvania
24. Deeds of Property & Land Acquisitions in Windber, Pennsylvania
25. Windber Company Store, Windber, Pennsylvania
26. Windber Electric Company- charter, 1899
27. Windber Water Company- charter, 1900
28. Windber Heating Company- charter, 1911
29. Windber Park Association- charter, 1899
30. Windber Fire Company # 1- charter, 1900
31. Windber Publishing Co. Limited- charter, 1900
32. Windber Trust Company- charter, 1909
33. Wilmore Coal Company to Windber Hospital Association Deed, 1906
34. Windber Theatre Corporation- certificate of incorporation, 1919
35. Community Development Association of Windber, Pennsylvania, 1946
36. Company House Sales (examples)
37. The Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Certificate, 1964
38. Boy Scouts of America & Berwind-White Corporation (deed), 1970
39. Eureka Coal Heritage Foundation, 1993

Box 25 Berwind-White Coal Mining Company –Ethnic Newspaper Ads
Windber – Miscellaneous Ads & Articles

Series F: Publications
1. Amerikai Magyar Nepszava- Hungarian Newspaper New York City, July 13, 1920 (ad for miners by the Berwind-White Coal Mining Company
2. Berwind-White Coal Mining Company advertisements using priests to recruit miners, 1920, Translations of ads from notebook from old Windber, Pennsylvania Museum (many ads are from foreign newspapers and are in Hungarian, Polish, Lithuanian, and Slovenian languages.)
5. “Byzantine Church Building Razed in Windber,” The Era, September 2, 1986
10. Special Issue: The Lattimer Massacre (1897), Pennsylvania History, Vol. 69, No.1, Winter 2002
11. Historical Postcards, Windber, Pennsylvania
12. 1995 Commemorative Calendar (Early Scenes of Windber, Pennsylvania)
13. Historical Information: Windber, Pennsylvania

Box 25 (continued)
Series F: Publications

Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Law Cases
15. Copies of Selected Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Law Cases
16. Berkey Case, 1907
17. Hoffman Case- eventually won by Hoffman, 1920, see Dr. Chauncey Hoffman (1906-1994) – Geistown, July 11, 1989
18. Weaver Case, 1906

Box 25 (continued)
Series F: Publications

Berwind-White Coal Mining Company Safety Rules for Employees
19. Safety Rules, 1924-1935

Box 25 (continued)
Series F: Publications

Agreement between Somerset County Coal Operators’ Association and The United Mine Workers of America District 2
20. Agreement between Somerset County Coal Operators’ Association and the United Mine Workers of America District 2, 1939

Box 26 Selected Bibliography of United Mine Workers Journal Articles & Related Articles
Series F: Publications

1. United Mine Workers Journal Selected Bibliography, 1891-1907
2. United Mine Workers Journal Related Articles, 1891-1897
3. United Mine Workers Journal Related Articles, 1902-1936

Series G: Completed Transcripts of Oral History Interviews
Box 27
10. William (Király) King (1900-1988) with comments from his wife Hannah Beba King – Windber, September 30, 1986
12. Mary S. Kovalsky (born in 1912) – Windber, March 5 and March 6, 1984
14. Pearl Camille Leonardis (1906-1997) – Windber, March 5 and March 8, 1984

Series H: Research Materials (photocopies)
Box 28 Reports of the Department of Mines of Pennsylvania, 1915-1944 (24 folders)
4. Report of the Department of Mines of Pennsylvania, 1918 (22)
20. Report of the Department of Mines of Pennsylvania, 1940 (38)

Series H: Research Materials (photocopies)
Box 29 Membership Cards for St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, Chapter 48, Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union, Windber, Somerset County, Pennsylvania, 1899-1915; Dues, 1917-1921 (Research Notes)

1. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, 1899-1921
2. Financial Secretary’s Book, Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society
3. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1899
4. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1900
5. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1901
6. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1903 (7)
7. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1904 (8)
8. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1905 (9)
9. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1906 (10)
10. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1907 (11)
11. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1908 (12)
12. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1909 (13)
13. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1910 (14)
14. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1911 (15)
15. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1912 (16)
16. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1913 (17)
17. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1914 (18)
18. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, new members, 1915 (19)
19. Membership records of Cislo (Chapter) 48 of the Pennsylvania Roman and Greek Catholic Union’s St. John the Baptist Beneficial Society, contributions, 1902-1903 (20)